The effects of plastic mulch on damage and yield of yam tuber by yam beetles were investigated at two locations in 2005 and 2006 cropping seasons in Delta State. Trials were laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design with three treatments: black plastic mulch, white plastic mulch and as unprotected control plot which were replicated three times. Data collected were, the number, depth and diameter of feeding holes on yam tuber (Dioscorea rotundata cv adaka), tuber yield and percentage yield increase over control as well as percentage tuber attacked and damage scores. The plastic mulch protected plots had positive impact on tuber yields as indicated by the relatively high percentage yield increase over control which ranged from 23%-66%. It was generally observed that plastic mulch protected plots were significantly different (P< 0.05) from the control in all the locations and year of cropping. Investigation revealed that white and black plastic mulches were not very effective against the beetle devastation but offered some protection.
INTRODUCTION
Mulching is the practice of placing layer of materials either organic or inorganic on the soil surface to reducing the soil temperature and conserve soil water (Simpson, 1987) . Mulching is also commonly practiced in gardening. (Whiting, et al., 2005) . The practice prevents soil erosion, baking of the soil surface, acts as an insulation and buffer, moderating the effect of weather, soil temperature and activities of the soil biological agents (Onwueme, 1978; Foster, 1984; Ikeorgu and Ezumah, 1991) . Utilization of different mulching materials may result in varied influences on crop growth development and yield (Zaragoza, 2002) . Commonly used mulching materials are dry leaves; grass straws, decomposed manures, synthetic mulching materials such as black, white polythene, clear and porous plastics (Mathew and Karikari, 1990) . International Institute for Tropical Agric (IITA) has introduced the use of plastic mulch as part of the technical package for seed yam production (Otoo et al., 1987) . Investigation by IITA Researchers revealed that the yield of seed yam obtained with white polyethylene mulch laid above the black one was over 33% higher than when only black polyethylene mulch was used; and 100% increase when compared with unprotected plots in a yam cropping system (IITA, 1986) . The commonest and most abundant mulch materials available to the small-scale and peasant farmers in the developing countries are the grasses. Organic mulch could be incorporated into the soil after harvesting, thus adding nutrients to the soil for the benefit of the subsequent crops (Acquaach, 2005) .
Generally, mulching increases soil nutrients, moderate soil temperature, conserves soil water, increases water infiltration, suppresses weed which subsequently results in higher crop yields (Kang et al.,1990) . Mulching with grass chippings was reported to consistently increase the yield of cauliflower and reduced damage by brassica root maggots Delia spp. (Hellquist, 1996) .
Little or no information is available on the use of plastic mulch to control insect pests, though it has been widely used to control weeds in developed countries. This may not be practicable particularly in the developing world due to economic implications (Campliglia, et al.,2000) . The objective of this investigation was to assess the influence of different types of plastic mulch on damage and tuber yield by yam beetle in a yam cropping system. (Ikeorgu and Igwilo, 2002) . The gross experimental area was 15m x 12m (180 m 2 ) consisting of three treatments namely; black plastic mulch, white plastic mulch and the control The mulch materials were spread uniformly to cover the entire yam heaps or mounds with small opening of about 2cm wide at the crest to allow sprouting of the vine as the treatments were applied immediately after planting. The materials were reinforced with ball of soils both at the crest and all round the mounds to prevent exposure and tearing of the materials by winds, rain drops or rodents. After sprouting and vine establishment, staking was done using 2.5m Indian bamboo stakes one per mound while the plots were kept weed free manually through hoeing at 3,8 and 12 weeks after planting. No fertilizer of any kind was applied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
At harvest (December, 20-21 in 2005 and December in 2006) , the weight of freshly harvested tubers were recorded and yam beetle damage quantified as the number, depth and diameter of feeding holes per tuber. Percentage tuber attacked severity of damage and percentage yield increase over the control was computed. Severity damage was based on Agbaje et al.,(2000) rating where: 1 = no damage; 2 = mild damage; 3 = moderate damage; 4 = severe damage; 5 = V. severe damage. Data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) and significantly different means were separated by Fisher's Least Significant Difference (F-LSD) at 5% probability level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results showing the effects of application of plastic mulch on beetle damage and tuber yields are shown on Tables 1 and 2 . There were no significant differences in damage indices particularly in depth and diameter of beetle infestation among the treatments. The damage were however apparently higher in the unprotected control plots than the protected ones. Tuber yields were significantly higher in plots with black plastic mulch (17.8t/ha (Table 2 ) indicated very negligible damages in all plots protected with plastic mulch while the unprotected plots had significant beetle damages. The tuber yields in protected plots at Asaba were significantly higher than the control both in 2005 and 2006. The same trend was observed at Ugbolu location (Table 2 ) except the white plastic mulched plots which had tuber yields significantly (P< 0.05) lower than the controls. The apparent higher yields in the plastic mulched plots at both locations may partly be attributed to reduction in beetle damage on the tuber, weed interference, better nutrients conservation and uptake, reduced escape of volatile nutrients and increase in the activites of soil micro and macro-organism (Onwueme, 1978; Ikeorgu and Ezumah, 1991; Hellquist, 1996; Acquaach, 2005) . Percentage tuber yield increase over control gave between 46%-66% and 37%-38% at Asaba in 2005 and 2006 respectively ( Table 1 ). The influence of the plastic mulch on yield was less pronounced at Ugbolu where yield increase of 13% and 21% was recorded in 2005 but was depressed to -23% with black plastic mulch in 2006. The cause of the depression in yield could not be ascertained but may be due to natural phenomenon. Other damage indices evaluated such as percentage tuber attacked and damage scores showed that protected plots suffered less damage than the controls.
The result obtained in the study was consistent with the technical package report by IITA where over 33% tuber yield was obtained using white polyethylene mulch above the black one below which gave about 100% yield higher than the unprotected plots in a yam cropping system (IITA, 1986) . In this study, over 66% yield increase in some cases was recorded over the protected control plots. Table 3 showed the interaction between locations and treatments while Table 4 indicated interaction amongst, locations, treatments and year of cropping. Protected plots had higher tuber yields than the unprotected controls while damage indices like beetle feeding holes, depth, diameter and percentage tuber attacked were more in the controls than mulched plots. The relatively high values of coefficient of variation (cv) recorded for the feeding holes across the locations and cropping periods may be attributed to population density of the beetle which is subjected to natural fluctuation and environmental factors such as temperature, humidity, rainfall etc. This was earlier reported by Amugo and Emosairue (2005) , who observed that control of stem borer infestation of upland rice in south-eastern Nigeria fluctuate from year to year. It was further reported that the borer population and their natural infestation was climate dependant.
CONCLUSION
Plastic mulch plots performed generally better than unprotected plots in terms of yam yields and quality. The method is however not only uneconomical but not an effective means of managing yam beetle devastation. More research work is needed in this direction of using plastic mulch to control soil insect pests such as yam beetles. 
